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l. SLIN and HEL Conferences and Seminars
• Our 8th SLIN National Conference whose sociolinguistic bent
was obvious from its heading "The History of English and the
dynamics of power" was regularly held from May 7 to 9 in the
marveUous premises of Villa Durazzo. Santa Margherita Ligure
(Genua). Started by Prof. Geoffrey Hughcs (Johannesburg) with a
lecture on "Words of power: changes, registers and institutions ..
and concluded by the Finnish scholar Anneli Meurmann-Solin with
a talk on."Change from above or from below'? Mapping the foci of
linguistic change in Renaissance Scots.. thc Conference. cleve rly
thougb discreetly organized by Em1ruu1o Barisone. developed
through Early to Present English in a soft sequence of 18 papers.
wbose description and evaluation along with the Conference ·s
whole gist is entrusted to Richard Du~'s consununate pen (see p.
3). The papers will be selected for publication and the deadline for
sending them in is fixed on September 30.
In the business meeting which followed a decision was madc
conceming the 9th Conference wbich is expected to take piace in
the Spring of 1999 at Naples Universi~·. wherc the SLIN
adventure was started in 1988 bv Thomas Frank whose sad loss
will also 'reckon its tenth annive;sa~'· The Neapolitan colleagues
promised a whole-hearted commitment provided circumstances
will prove favourable. The main topic of the Conference will be
selccted among the following: historical J>ragmalinguistics. text
genres, language codification. lt is also " ·ished that an interaction
with S)nchronical linguistics should be involved in some wa,· cvcn
as an ideai follow up to the 1988 Conference which was
significantly headed " English Past and Present".
As regards the Third biennial one-day Seminar this will be
probably held in Rome at David Hart's Dipartimento di
Linguistica Comparata in Aprii. 1998 and might be centered on a
discussion of "Corpus materia! from Old English to Present
English". John Meddemen 1s also willing to offer Collegio
Ghislieri, Pa,ia Universitv. as an alternative site for both the

•
Conference and thc Seminar. The abovc mattcrs will be carefully
examined and thc relative deetsions made b~ thc Cooordinatmg
Committee which was confirmed tn the persons of Ermarmo
Barisone, Domenico Pez.zini. Giovanni lamanino. Oavid Han and
mysclf with the addition of Maurizio Gotti .
Taking advantage of the prescnce of 1hc ve~· cooperat ive Anneli
Meurman-Solio who was on a visiting lour in lla ly. a discussion of
pos sible cultura! cxchanges betwccn Hels inki Universi("\' a nd thc
Italian ones both at studcnts · and tcachcrs · levcls. cxploiting EEC
funds, "Socrates" Project included. raiscd a widc. generai interest.
A special section of the nexl issuc of NL including details.
procedures and proposals wtll be dcvoled to thts question .
T o finish with, a survcy of the prcscnl distribuitOli of SLIN posls
was subrnitted by mysclf and supplcmcnled wilh fresh mformation
from others which started a debatc on rhe state and the prospecls
of History of English in the llahan acaderntc environment. which
the new Tabella IX scems 10 ha'c somcho"· draslicall~
redimensioned. An updated list is givcn belo" on p. 24 .
•• The Tenth IC HEL will be hcld al Manchester University
from 21 to 26 August, 1998. Proposals of 250 word s for twentyminute papers should rcach the organizcrs led b,· Prof. Oavid
Denison by 31 October, 1997. F'or further information write IO
lOth IC EHL, Dept. of English and Amcrican Studies. Univcrs ity
of Manchester, Mancheslcr M l 3 9PL, U. K .. Fax: +44 (O) 161-275
3256. E-mail: ! Oicehl~man .nc.uk (sce attachcd sheet)

phone or fax to Dr Péter Szaflko: +36 (52) 431 147. E-mail:
pszaflko@ticris.klte.hu.
•• 13th Intemational Confercncc on His1orical Linguistics:
Dusseldorf (10-17 August). lf interested contact Prof. Dieter
Stein,
Heinrich-Heine-U
Dusseldorf,
Angl
111.
Universitatstrasse l , D-40225 Dusseldorf. Fax ++49+2118113026. E-mail: ICHL 1997@phil-fak.uni.duesseldorf.de
• •• 30th Annua! Meeting of the Societas Linguistica Europaca on
" lnte rplay between grammar and lexicon": 20 to 24 August next a t
Gotcborg Univcrsity (rcmindcr).
• • • • First Mediterranean Meeting of Morphology on
" AUomorphy, Compounding, lnflection": 19·20 Seplembcr at
Mitilini (Greece) . Contaci Prof. Angela Ralli. Panepistimiopoli
Ilissia, Grcccc - 15784 Athens . Fax ++30+ 1-7248979. E-mail.
aralli@atlas.uoa.gr
• • ••• European Colloquium on "Borderline phenomena betwcen
morphology and synta.x". Enquiries from Dr. Lo nella Mereu.
Dipartimento di Linguistica. Università degli Studi di Roma III.
Via del Cnstro Pretorio 20. 00185 Roma. Tcl. 06-4959354 . Fax
06-4957333. E-mail: mereu @uniroma3 .it
•• •• •• Thc Major Varieties of English (MAVEN): 20-22
November at Vaxjo University. Sweden. Among guest spcakcrs
Peter Trudgill, Jan Svartvik. Christian Mair. Janet Holmes.
Deadline for proposnls: l S July 1997. Contaci Mngnus Levin. Thc
Humanities Departmcnl, Vaxjo Universìt,· College. SE-35 l 95
-'-46
470
75188~ .
E-matl :
Vaxjo,
Sweden.
Fax:
Magnus. Levin@hum.hv.se (The F.uropean Mes.'enRerl

2. Other linguistic Conferences in ltaly and abroad
3. C onference R eports
• ESSE/4 1997 is going to be cclcbrated in Debrecen (Hunga~·)
from 5 to 9 September ne:>..1. Plcasc find ali details in the pre,~ous
issue of NL. Late comers are adr111ned if rcgistermg b~ l 5 Junc
with ESSE/4 Organising Committee, Lajos Kossuth University,
H-4010. Debrecen POB. 73. Hungary. For enquiries please

The 8'" SLI N C onfe rente. $ .Margherita Ligure. 7-9 May 1997
(Richard Dury)
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e1hnic. From her study of the collocations produced b~ a search m

There's somelhing amusing about Liguroa· l think ifs connccted
with the toy-to"'n architccturc. clearly the work of a holidaying
stage-<lesigner: the fantasy hlrrcts. the rows of small colunms that
lay no claim to structural function. thc painted marble thattrompes
no eye. Anyway, it was i.n a good mood that we steppcd from the
train onto thc sleepy platforrn of S.Margherita Ligure with its
undemonstrative palm-trccs, on our way to the Convegno
Nazionale di Storia della Lingua Inglese.
The meeting · organiz.ed invisibly and thereforc perfectly by
that perfcct Genoese gentleman. Ermanno Barisone - took piace in
the civiliz.ed setting of Villa Durazzo Pcrchcd 300 metrcs abovc
the sea, set in a sloping Ligurian garden. the impressive bUIIding is
burly baroque without. rcstrained rococo mthin.
For the first day and a half we wcrc on the first tloor. m (as thc
guidebook bad it) the Fcasts Hall. A featurc ofthis airy space wcrc
the windows: a wall of glass divided the landing and the hall. therc
were tali ITench windows behind the speakers leading to a frescoed
room on the sea side. where more ITench windows gave onto palm
tree-tops, ruffied by an educatcd wind. and the sparkling se::t
beyond. The squarcs of handbi0\\11 glnss wcrc a capricious mosaic
of cbanging retlections: it was a space of ·swcctness and light'
Proceedings were opencd by the first guest speakcr. thc
quietly-spoken Geoffrcy Hughes from Johru1nesbu rg Univcrsity.
looking like a Victorian sage with his grey-streaked wav~
shoulder-length hair and bcard. His talk on ·words of powcr
traced the way powerful groups in the modern world exploit
language as a resource. As an ctymologist. Hughes is necessarily
in love with detail and his talk. like the rococo decorations around
us, was full of the fascinating development and the unexpected
conncction. One ' telling detail' th3t l will cenainly rcmember was
his observation that 1835 is the ycar for the first rccorded use of
the words conservarlsm, .• ocmlum and !rade union.
After lunch in a small trattoria. we wcrc ready to hcar an old
friend, Maria Teresa Zagrebelsky. who spoke fluently and clearly
without notes about the cvolution in usc of thc tcm1s ro.-tnl and

the Birrningbam Universi!)· Bank of English corpus. shc was ablc
to show that the word rociol (now associated \\ith more negative
colloeates) has undergone a process of pejoration. while e1hnic
(associated with more neutra! of descriptive colloeatcs) bas
undergone amelioration. Shc also found that the most frequent
colloeates werc whnt wc would instinctivcly scc as ·fixed phrases:
elhnic cleanslng. ethnic minorifie.r: rocia/ equa/il)·.
discrimlnollon etc.

The afternoon continued with Simonetta Resta from Rome
who, after a theoretical introduction. talked of the way thc forrns of
legai language contribute to its definition and dclimitation of
power.
Medicai language carne next "ith Philip Barras from IIJLM in
Milan. This talk was one of those l enjoyed most. Serious. with 3
mild Northem accent and wearing a jacker and tic of thc quict
gneen and brown tones that l have often noted as prefcrred by
Yorkshiremen. he seemed like Siegfried's assistant in a Jan.es
Herriot story. In a clcar and measured delivery (IO\\'Cr intonation
and more rapid rhythm used ably for the quick cxplanation). he
first took ps over the familiar ground of the language situation in
the OE and M E period in 3 way that was constantly intei'\.'Sting.
thanks to the clarit)• of organization and thc precision of
parenthetical rcmarks. The second half of thc talk dealing with thc
use of Latin and Latinate language in medicai texts \\'as clcar and
scholarly, though it had to be abbrcviated from lack of t ime.
lndeed, lack of time affected a good half of the talks: this was a
pity, and it is a problern that deserves to be faced by thc organizcrs
of the next meeting. In the case of S. Margherita. it was quitc
impossible to run over, since the Villa closed al half past si x - and
anyway the tradition of the CNSLN (an acron~m l've JUSI
invented: Convegno Nazionale di Storia della Lingua Inglese) is
against the common indulgence which allows earlier speakers to
overrun at the expense of the latcr ones. Perhaps in fut\IIC those
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planning to ·read ouf their talk could be given a clcar guideline as
lo an ideai number of words.
The next speaker, who also bad to make a grareful emergency
landing al tbe end, was Paola Tornaghi from the Canolica. Milan.
who gave us a careful analysis of thc comparative semantic values
of OE words conccming power and kingly dutics in Alfred 's
translation of Boethius. She wcnt on to show us that Alfred clcarly
adds his m~n intcrprctation lo thc discuss•on of worldl~ po"-er.
viewcd negatively in the originai.
Wc then moved forward to the twclflh ccntul) • a period of
English languagc history thal is fascinatmg perhaps because so
littlc is kno"'n of it (dcsirc being thc produci of imperfcct
information ... ). Gerardo Mazzaferro. a graduate of Genoa no"
doing a PhD at Manchestcr, and cultivator of the extremcly thin
sideburn, made a convincing case for the importance of a
continuity in a gcographically·limited ·standardized' English righi
through to the early thirtcenth centul)·. A study of the nme
surviving English prose mss . (copies of prcvious works) produced
betwccn the Conquest and 1200 shows that the orthographic
standard was inaintained · the only dcviations bcing those alrcady
operative in late OE. Mazzaferro hypothcsized that this continui!~
of a copying tradition, and indeed thc decision to prcserve thcsc
cultura! artefacts at ali, is due to ·a polic" of assimi lation and
mergJng of cultures 31!d traditions · dclibcratel,· pursued by thc nC\\
political and ecclesiastica! hicrarchy
Wednesday's proceedings carne to a close with a talk by Mana
Luisa Maggioni of the Cattolica. Milan . on thc Proclamatio11
containing the tcnns of the Provisions of Oxford ( 125&). This
document is familiar from historical accounts as the first
proclamation in English since the Conquest (it is less oflcn
remarked that the French vcrsion is a lso one of thc first official
English state documenls in that language as wcll). so it was
intercsting to bave a study of thc actual languagc of the text Wc
sa w, for cxample, that thc Icxis is conservative (e.g . nnwre re.~1w •
vre cruninge; comcmdon.t et eniomnn• • "e lwat~n) . but that thc

system of subordination and deix1s shows the ìnnuence of thc
French and Latin curial stylc.
The evening, after a stroll along tho fro nt. was spent pleasantl~
in the same friendly trattoria as at lunchtimc (obviousl~ a favourite
spot for our organizer sinee be was cordially grccted as
'Ennanno'). At dinner I made the surprising discovery that another
port on the Golfo di Tigullio ('A piecc ofhcaven ... A natura! oasis
where man's band has touched. surely. but without bcing able to
master the environmental abundanee of these places · • thc
guidebook again, proving (to adapt thc line of Jack Lemon in .Sim~e
l.ike Il Hot) that Italian (from an English J>Oint-of·view) is ·a
whole different language ·. and vice versa of course) another port
of the Golfo di Tigullio. l was saying. Lavagna. l leamt. is wherc
siate was quarried. Lavagna· 'blackboard' · ·siate '! Strangc ho"
s ucb etymological conncctions are immediately pleasi ng .
The weather during our stay was changeable and springlikc
and on Thursday we had showers and then sunshine. At Villa
Durazzo the moming was occasionally intcrrupted by failing
microphones, uncertain lights, and the odd pu zzlcd workman
appeariog through a side door. Gabriella Del Lungo Camiciotti
from Florence Universi~· opcned proccedings by talking of her
rescarch on the 49 English-languagc guild reportS on regulauons
and property made to Chance~' in 1389. Shc saw thcm as
successfully managing to produce ·official' languagc in rheir c lcor
planning and cxplicitly indicated structure. their forrnalit,· of lcxis.
their ' perforrnativity · and definition of rolc-relationships. and tliCJr
'autonomy' (independence from the mterpersonal sctting). Hcr
analysis shows that English could now be used for this text·type
but the small number written in English (over 500 others were in
Latin or French) suggests a lack of official stimulus.
She was followed by Maurizio Gotti from Bergamo who
mapped out thc scmantic ficld of cant and relatcd words (pelting
speech, pedlars · French, .vlang, flash llngo) and thc semantic
evolution of conr from thc originai meaning of ·secret laoguagc of
heggars and thieves· (O ·speclal lan.guage ·. 'SOC13l dJalecf. Tius
7
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was a studious and careful swdy. complcmcnred by a
characterization of the main features of such dialects and b~· a
survey of tbe early dictionaries and studies devotcd to them. Ali-inati it is a fascinaLing phenomenon both of language and of
language-awareness that even has a European-widc dimension.
Marina Dossena, also from Bergamo. gave a tnlk on Jolmson ·s
attitude to Scots languagc and culture in the Dictionory. Contra"·
to common opinion (bascd on a few famous rctons). Johnson was
not anti-Scottisb: his famous cnt"· on · oats · is the only cnt"
showing a disparaging attitude, and many othcrs show his
antiquarian interest in Scottish culture. As far ns language is
concemed, be does not stigmatize Scottish usage. docsn· t use the
term Scotticlsm (though often thc term Gallicwn) and when he
compares Sco«ish and English usage he docs so in a neutra! wa~ .
This was an efficient guide 10 the subject. dclivercd m a clcar and
understandable manner.
The third Bcrgamasque. Roberta Facchinctti (now at the
University of Verona), offercd us a divertissement. a n amusing
guided tour ofLeigh's Comic Engilsh Grommar of 1840. Leigh ·s
Cl<lllllples of various social and geographical dialects were
interpretcd with considerable acting abili~· What we heard
convinced us tbat Lcigh was politically incorrecl - and proud of il'
The examples also showcd that his Cnmic Grommar should be an
interesting source for studcnts of early Victorian social dialects.
The mom ing ended with two talks on lrish English. The editor
of our Newslel/er and the guiding-light of our Assoeiation.
Nicholas Pantalco, with bis v;cll-kn0\\11 tact and "i t. nnnlyscd the
divided linguistic loyalties of Somcrville and Ross (mainly in the
lrlsh R.M , 1889), thcir indulgent observation of Hibcrno-English
and eelebratioo of its ' -erbai exuberanee and bold mctaphorizing.
and their identification "ith their own dialect of Anglo-lrish ·a
fabric built by lrish architects "~th English bricks ·. Though
members of the Asceodancy. their linguistic aniludcs display a
defeoce of 'unconquered Hibemia· .

Thc morning ended with Seamus Taggan from Mila n ta lking
oo English language and the balance of powcr in twenticth-<:enlury
lreland. The speaker · s lrishness. grim unsmiling expression and
the tillc of bis talk caused a eertain gchd silence lo fall over tbe
audience: were we about to receive a passionale tiradc. the
pointing of fingers, the unfurling of flags"! Could evcn that broad
collar and bigb waistcoat be a politica\ stalemenr' (Wcrc lhcy not
reminiscent of old pholographs of Rcpublican heroes"?) As it
tumed out, tbe speaker was painfully awarc ofthe impossible lrish
situation and v;as making a cootnbution lo seeing more clearly
how botb sides usc language to dcfinc and create antagonistic
groups, reinforccd by half-remembcred m~ths . lntcrcsting
examplcs were given of the paradoxical lrishncss and nonEnglishness of tbe Prolestant community ·s vcrbal exuberance and
invention. The wbole talk "'a s delivered in melancholy rh~1hmic
cade:nces and a remark3blc poctic invenliveness of its O\\ n.
After a shO\\"el)' lunchtime, when we dividcd into smaller
groups and some even took the bus to Pon ofino. we \\"eTC not able
to retum lo the firs1-floor room as lhc tcchnicians necded lo sort
things oul for a wcdding the day aftcr. and so for the resi of tbc
Conference we were in the (actualh· bettcr) Sala Verde. This was a
luminous ' well-proportionod roÒm woth pale grecn walls.
scventecnth-eentury stueeo swags and portran frames. windows to
the garden on one s ide. two doors of Vcrsaillcs-like morrors to thc
entrancc-hall.
The first talk was going to be by an old friend of us a li .
Rotando Bacchielli from Urbino. but he was unfonunatcl'" unablc
to attcnd for health reasons (wc send our bes t "ishcs for ~ speed,·
recovcry) and so wc misscd what promiscd lo be a typical
Baeehiellian revelation of an overlookcd area of languagc wherc
form plays games with meaning. thc -f> tennination in English
(Omo. stucco. hobo. doggn. cheapo... ). Taking his piace at the
last morncnt we had a talk from Patncia Kennan of Milan on
Renaissance rhetoric and language-consciousness. The talk also
doublod up as an demonstration of rhetorical teclmiques in the area
')
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of pronuntiatio: the voi ce ranging from "hispcr to \\eoghty
emphasis, the pause, the glance. the lowcrong of thc c~·elids ... An
intercsting point was the observation rhat. dcspitc thc nnportancc
of rhetoric in education. therc was littlc space for its practocc n1c
talk v.iaS punctuated by a couple of mobile phones cmbarrassingly
ringing {embarrassing for the owners. of course. quuc amusing for
tbe rcst of us; tbe speaker took it ali in hcr stride).
David Hart continued tbe aftemoon (outsodc. the showcrs had
passed and sunshine trembled on wctleaves) "ith (stop lookmg out
of the window!) an intercsting talk on sentcnec ad•-erbials
(adverbs and advcrbial phrnscs). Thcsc \\CfC placcd in thc contcxt
ofthe system ofmodality in which the spcaker convcys a commcnt
or an attitudc. The main point of the talk was 10 cmphasoze thc
growing importance in use of sentcncc adverboals. especoall~ on
rcgisters sueh as journalism (\\e wcrc givcn Fritt Spicgcrs
joumalist' s rcwriting of the opcning of Gcncsos· · tnuially. God
created heavcn and earth etc."). many typcs 1101 being found bcforc
Modem English (intcrcstingly:frankly etc.).
Next came Antonio Bertacca from Pisa. an admirabl~ modcst
man and clear speaker, who gavc usa historical and soeoolinguistic
account of how ecrtain pronunciations havc bccome an indication
of social status. Obviously there has always bccn imitation of the
pronunciation of the higher classes (as in thc sprcad of AngloNorman h-dropping), but many changcs havc nlso come from
bclow, from lower classcs or from thc lcs~·PO\\crful youngcr
generation {for example. thc first changcs of thc Great Vowcl ShiA
and early Modem short vowcl changcs. a nd thc sprcad of Londoninfluenccd pronunciations today). Thc systcmatic attachment of
explicit soeial-status labels to pronunciatioo1s. howcvcr. is a
modem phenomenon (with generai charnctcrizations of accents
from tbe sixteenth century and particular shibboleths odentifocd
from tbe eightccnth century. e.g. condemnalion of "the omission of
tbe a~pirate' from Sheridan 1763).
After this talk. thc mirror-doors opcncd "ith rcvolving
reflections onto the entrancc hall for the coffcc-brcak : but thcrc on

the tablcs were bottlcs of spumante and behond thc tables werc
Gabriella Mazzon and Antonio Bertacca. offering us a drink to
celebrate their recenl promotion to thc status of ricercatore.
Congratulations to two excellent new mernbers of permanent staff
wbo teach our subject. May th~- inspire their students and win
bonours for themselves a t home and abroad 1
After the break it was in fact tbe tum of Gabriella Mazzon.
sparkling as spumante hcrsclf. to give us an intercsting linguisfs
vicw of Vilcram Seth 's A S~titnblt Bny. TI>e talk made me for one
want to read this much-praiscd novel (l had prcviously been
daunted by its length) as it seems in part to be about language·
attitudes and the perceivcd functions of a prcstogc languagc. l
found myself ~~~ng to imaginc cquivalenl conversauons to thc
following in thirteenth-century Englosh tO\\ ns. castles and burghs
on the subject of French : ···Peoplc lovc English:·· said the fanncr ...
"'lf you talk in English, you are a king. n,e more peoplc you can
mystify, the more people will respcct ~ou···
Luisana Fodde from Cagliari. another speaker of great vervc.
updatcd us on thc debate over Afro-An1encan Vcmacular English.
rcccntly given the curious namc · Ebonics" . Rcsearch over the last
twenty years has apparcntly shom1 increasingly divcrgcnt fcatu rcs
from the norm in inner city speakers. due 10 soeial isolation (itself
partly due to these very divcrgent fcaturcs ... ). T he dialect would in
fact be teachable s ince its variants show high systemacit,· of
certain features (multiple ncgation. for cxnmplc. or subjcct-verh
invcrsion in indirect qucstions) and might 111dcc'ti improvc
performance of young lcamcrs a t c lcmentary lcvcls.
The day·s bus iness cndcd wilh lan Harvcy from Genoa who
started with a witty lisi of mcrcasingl~ uncxpected connections
between Thomas Pynchon and Tony Harrison before moving on to
the resistance of both authors lo lhe linguistic impositions of thosc
io power. Running out oftime, the spcaker dccidcd not to make an
emergency landing but lo come down by parnchute. With his talk
last seen disappcaring behind some low holls. hc clcscended gently
to earth giving a nonchalant but careful rcading of TOll\.
Il
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Harrison · s ·Them and luz.r. confimung m~· OfJnoron that an
intelligent reading aloud is bener than an,· cnucal conunenm~
Thursday at cight in tbc Hotel Suossc was the appoimmcnt for
the Cena Sociale, wbcre wc wcrc JOmcd by honourcd A.I.A . gucsts
from Genoa and Turin. The hotel is an amazingly preservcd
example of 1950s taste: the eeiling of the restaurant. for cxamplc.
was ali crossing curvy lines and truncatcd-conc glass lampshades
in a wide variety of colours. A rare ocular feast. But wc ate wcll.
toasts were rnade. people went to visit other tables. Scamus
Taggart was secn to smile. to laugh ..
Friday was brilliantly sunny with air and colours 1\·ashcd by
rain. The only talk was that of thc sccond gucst spcakcr. Anncli
Meurman·Solin, ' mothcr· of thc Helsinki Corpus of Older Scots
(1450-1700). Hcr clcarly-articulatcd sur\'e y of this rcsource "as
followcd by a miew of some of thc ~-sults so far obtaincd. Thc
team is now working on a corpus of womcn · s ScOts - in particular
women's letters. whìch show an abundancc of phOtiC{iC spcllings
(whicb, for examplc. have allowod a predatìng of the first cvidcncc
of the shortening of Scottìsh long vo\\'els). Like severa! othcr
speakers she ernphasiz.ed how changcs can spread through thc
Janguage community from severa! dircctions in the same period:
the corpus, for example, also allows thc tracing of changes from
more formai registers, which is the case of the an inscrted final-t
(publict). Yet anothcr cvolutionnry trend that it reveals is thc movc
to greater differentiation from southern Englishes in tbc sixtccnth
century.
After the final coffee·brcak camc thc workshop and business
meeting, which will doubtless be chroniclcd clsc" herc in thìs
Newslener. Then it was with rcgret that wc said lhank ~ou and
goodb:ye to our host, and to ali the Othcrs. had lunch in small
groups by the port, mct othcn b~ chance at thc lin le station - some
on the side going south. some on the sode going north. Wc callcd
our last goodbyes across the tracks. thcn in our separate trains
went our separate ways. Dctcrmmcd. however. ro meet agaìn · nt
CNSLIN9 in Naples!
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Studeot e;cchanees an d history of the Englisb language
During the Workshop at the end of CNSLINR thcre 1\35 a debatc
about tbe possibility of organizing some sort of snodcnt c.~changes
with Helsinki or elsewhcrc. l made the point thal it 1\0uld
probably noi be possible to organizc an~thìng as a National
Association, since a li exchange schemcs such as ERASMUS are
based on agrccmcnts between individuai Univcrsitics and ìt is only
theìr students who participatc. However. even such inter·
University cxchanges would be appropriate for our purposcs. as
studenls typically go abroad fora ycar and study severa! su~iects.
so they would not have the characteristics of ·Histo~· of thc
English Languagc · cxchanges.
As a possiblc alternative l suggested a two·part semmar 1\ith
students from two Uni•'Crsities: one part would be in ltal~ with
papers and prcscnmtions from students and lessons from tcachers.
the other part in Helsinki (or "nerever). This could be a rcgular
programme, or be just for onc ycar. or could imolvc diffcrcnt
lmlian Universities in different years.
The cssential point would be to obtain financc to pay for
expenses of studcnts and teachers. TI1is has becn arrangcd in
Bergamo this )''CI'IT by thc Gcrman teacher for a similar two·part
seminar: the Univcrsity will pay for train fare. board and lodgings
for l 0 studenls going IO Karlsruhe for a fe\\' days. TI1~
Univcrsity's administrative-financial regu lntion thnt a llows moncy
lo be spcnt in this way is given belo\\·.
'"Art. 80. Spese per viaggi di studio ed esercitazioni collettive degli
studenti fuori della sede universitaria.
l. l'Università può assumere l'onere delle spese per voaggi
collettivi di studio o per esercotaziono pratiche collcttivc. di
esclusivo carattere didattico. da svolgersi da pane degli studenti.
fuori della sede universitaria, purché sotto la guida di docenu della
Facoltà interessata e previa autorizzazione della slessa: l'onere può
comprendere le spese di viaggio e quelle di '~no e alloggio.

''

2. Le spese devono gravare su stanzoamemi di bolancio derivanti. do
nonna, dai contributi versati dagh studento o da specifico
finanziamenti esterni."

•

4. Reviews and bibliographìcal informntion

A dense page of reviews and bibliographical updaling is kindl1
provided by our encyclopaedic collcag\oe John Denlon for whosc
conlributions no thanking is enough
Bibliographical infGrmation
Readcrs will be pleased lo hear about thc publicalion of thc second
edition of a ground brcaking tcxt book ·
Dick Leith A Socio/ fllstnry of Eng/i.~h. 2"' edition. London:
Routledge 1997
Two more historics of English are anoouoccd for publication
shortly:
Johnathan Culpeper. Hislory nf l:nf{IM•. Loodon : Roulledgc
(June) 1997
Manfred Gòrlach, The Llnglll.<lic !llswry o( /inglish. London:
Macmillan (3rd qua'rtcr) 1997
The following two new books look worth investigating
John H. Fisher. 1'he Emergence ql Sl(tndnrd i:n}{ilsh. Lc~mgton .
Kenrucky Universitv Press. 1996
Richard W. Bailey. 19"' Century J:.'n~lish. Ann Arbor: Michigan
University Prcss, 1997
Finally, the bool< our gucst spcaker at lhc 1990 Rome confcrenc.:
on lexicology and lexicography was working on al the lime and on
which he reportcd was publishcd last November:
R.W. Burchfield ed., T/1~ New Fowler ·~ Mndern Hnghvh ll.va~t·.
Oxford: Clarendon Press 1996

'
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BGGk reviews
Jean Aitcbison, The Languoge Web. The {)(>ll'er and ,-ablem '!(
words, Cambridge : C.U.P. 1997. pp. 139 (f.7.95 pbk)
This srnaU book is basically the texts (plus notes and
bibliographical refercnccs) of thc 1996 BBC Reith lecnorcs by thc
Rupert Murdoch Professor of Language and Communìcation nt thc
University of Oxford, with an A!ienvord looking at thcir reception
examining examining aboul l 00 press comments and almost 200
letters received by the lccturcr. Al tìrst sight such public interest in
the present state of the English languagc might appcar to be
cncouraging. Actually the hostility which charactcrized so many
reactions was the cause of considcrable conccm to Aitchison. who
was so often accused of being an apologist for the ·anything gocs ·
attilude which is supposed to lie behind whal is sccn as a
contemporary dccline in standards. This revrewer os cnlircly in
sympathy with the Reith lecrurer s uncon1pronusmg stand agamst
self appointcd. unqualificd guardians of language pun~, full~
approving of lhc strong language she uscs about ·cranks' aod ·flat
earth vicws about language· (p.4) and the ·cobweb of old idcas·
that 'must be swcpt away· (p.2).
With the admirable clarity for which the author is well known. shc
deals, in the ftrst chapler. with the thom,· problems of langungc
prescriptivism. cogcntly arguing againsl what she terms thc 'damp
spoon syndromc' (so callcd ·sJoppiness· in language use). thc
'crumbling castle vicw· (language as a ·hcritage to prcscrve' ) and
the '·infeclious discasc assumption · (supposcd · Jonguagc
pollulion '), As was to be cxpccled. il was this introductory lccturc
which stirred up the 'homets' nest' discusscd in thc A/icnmrd (pp
97-105).
Tbe reruaining four chapters dealing \\ith language origins.
acquisition and lexical mcmor:·. language loss and issucs of
political corrcctness are far less contro\'ersial and indeed storred up
far fewer homcts. Thcse chapters summarize materia! frorn some
15
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of the author's important Jonger studies on thc fields treatcd in
them. and provide an cxccllent introduction for 1hosc wishing to
pursue the s ubjects in lhe author's own works and elsc-vhere. T his
book is an excellent record of a very stimulating series of lectures
and should be compulsory ncading for any studem (native speakcr
or otherwise) about to embark 011 the serious study of languagc as
a historical, social and psychological phcnomenon. (John Denton)
Oavid Graddol, Oick Leith and Joan Swann. Enghth - h t.HOJ:l'.
dlverslty and change. London: Routlcdgc 1990. pp. 394 (.1::14 .\IIJ
pbk)
lf readers of this Newslctter are lookmg for innovative matcnal IO
attract students who are approaching thc study of HEL for thc firs1
time, then this bcautifully produced. fu lly illustrated testbook
deserves a piace in their recommcnded rcading lists. lt is thc ftrst
of a set of four (ali now published by Routlcdgel textbooks that
make up the core of a ncw Open University degree coursc entitlcd
'The English Language: history. diversi t~ and changc·. Although
addressed maìnly to native speakers of English. onl~ a fc"
adjustments are ncocssary for use by EFL students at um,<ersi~
leve!. The book consists of 9 chapters: l )English voices. 2)Enghsh
manuscripts: the emergence of a visua l identity. 3)Thc origins of
English, 4)Modernity and English as a national languagc.
5)English-colonial to postcolonial. 6)Variation m Eng lish
grammar, 7)Accents of Englisb. 8)Stylc s hifting. codeswJtchmg. 9)
Good and bad English. The authors of singlc chapters a re thc thi'I:C
edìtors and othcr originai cootributors. E.~ch chapter concludes
"~th a serics of short ncadings. either extrcts from previously
published work or pieces wrinen speciali~· for thc book. n,c
approach is clearly sociolinguistic/variational and the convcrgenoe
of diachrony and synchrony is much m evidencc as is thc
importance o f bistorical and contemporary language attitudes. In
th.is reviewer cxpcricnce, this kind of approach should tind
considcrable favour among thc readers of this Newslener. In our
seminar in Rome in Aprii 1996 we d1scussed ways of encourag1ng
16
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active studcnt participation in group work. prepa ration of short
projccts etc. The open ended nature of much of thc materia!
presented be re should provide the stimu lus rcquired for such
student involvement in the leaming process and the formation of
criticai language awareness. Thc cobwebs of hnguistic prejudioe
so forthrightly anacked b~ Jean Aitchison (see above) should be
swept away once and for all after working through a book of this
kind.
The textbooks in this Open University coursc are supported b\' a
rich serics of study guìdes, audiocasscttes and videos . Further
· information (catalogue etc.) can be obtaincd from:
Open University Eduutional Enterprises Ltd .• 12 Cofferidge
Close, S tony Stratford, Milton K eynes. MKII l BY (fax 0044
1908 261001)
ltalian distributor: C inehollywood Srl, Via Reguzzoni \ 5.
20125 Milano (tel. 02.6439042, fax 02 66103809)
(John Dcnton)

S. History of English Courses in Eu ropean lJniversities:
Amsterdam and Helsinki
Olga Fisher kindly contributes the following infommtion on
HEL teaching at Amsterdam University.
Historical linguistic courses at the English Oeponment o f thc
University of Amsterdam

\l

'

Studcnts \\11o have choscn to do English ali follo" I\\O
historical linguistic courses in their firs1 ycar for their so-callcd
' propedeuse degrcc · . T he first coursc concentratcs on languagc
change and is fairly generai, its main object being 10 makc students
aware of language change and espccially of the ru Ics and patte ms
that can be observed in change. This knowledge servcs as a basis
for the second c®rse which shows some of the principles at work
in change in the history of English. 1òe aim of th1s course is
t7

twofold . First il gives a survey of the dcvclopmcnt of lhc Enghsh
lnnguage from a socio-cultura! and linguistic poinl of vie\\·.
Sccondly it provides some basic knowlcdgc of Old Enghsh. lo
enable tbe studcnl IO compare the various slages of thc English
language and to observe in more dclai l how linguisr.ic changc
'works'.
Studcnls who continue to study English \\ili be doing a Middlc
English course in their second ycar which conccntralcs on
Chaucer. In it lhcy will acquire a rcading knowledge of Middle
English but lhe mai n ai.m of the coursc is IO analyse the texts from
a literary poinl of vicw. At the end of thcir second year. studcnts
will choose in which area they will continue their studies. Onc of
lhc options within the English Depanment is English Hislorical
Linguisties. lf they takc lhis option 1hey follow onc compulso~
course ' Advanced Lauguage Change ·. 1\\'0 of lhe following ' te"' t'
courses (Oid English Texts. Middle English Tcxls. Earl,· Modem
English T cxts), and finally three more courscs which ma,· include
"Topics in Historical Syntax·. a third ' tcxl' course or a choicc
from the medieval literatune courses on offer Anothcr optaon as
Medieval literature. lf they lake this oplion 1he' should
compulsorily follow thc Old and Middlc English 'lext' course. al
lcast one Old and onc Middle English lilcrature course. and then a
choice from the o1her courses on offer wilhin this sub-area. A
dcscription of 1he linguistic courses mcntioned in this brief s urvey
follows below.
HISTORlCAL LTNGUISTICS 1: LAI'GUAGE CHANGE
(Or. R.D. Eaton. Dr. W .F. Koopman
Term:2
Level :l
Year: propedeuse
Forrn: lecture, tutorial
Books: J. Aiù:hison l.anguCige Change: Prawe.u or Deca.l'?. (2'>J
edition,' l991) C.U.P. D. Graddol C1 al. English Histar)'. Divewry
and Chmrge, (1996) Routledge.

Assessment: wriuen exam
Object/Cootents: The aim of the course is t o devciOJl thc studenfs
insight into the fundamental principles and methods of historical
linguistics, in particular the principles and mC1hods of languagc
change. Students are made aware of the fact thal ali languagcs
change over time. some1imes radically. cven cataslrophically.
sometimes so gradually thal speakers of the language are unawarc
that changc is taking piace al a li. In a varicty of ways thesc
proccsses of change can be observed and invesligated. Thc coursc
will study actual changes lhal have takcn piace in a numbcr of
different lauguages, espccially English. Wc "ili consider at some
length the principles and rules that govem languagc chauge. Wc
will considcr as well the ways in which bolh thc slnacture of
languagc and 1hc social context within which lauguage is uscd can
detcrrnine the nature and direction of language changc. In the
lectures some of thc more important 1opics introduced in the tcxtbook will be discusscd in greater depth . For 1hc 1\0rkgroups thc
srudents are expeclcd lo prepare sei amounls of readings and 10
prepare and hand in thc assignments thal accompany lhe reading-

mauer.
HISTORICAL LINGUISTICS Il: THE HISTORY OF ENGLISH
(Dr. O. C.M. Fischer, Dr. W.F. Koopman)
Terrn:3
Level : l
Ycar: propedeuse
Forrn· lcctune, tulorial
Books: D. Graddol et al. linf!,ltsh Htslory·. DJVenll)' ond ('hall}:<'.
(1996) Roulledge. Brucc Mitchell ( 1995): An lnvllmion to 0/d
Engllsh & Anglo-SCixon England (Biackwell)
Assessmcnt: written exam
Object/Contents: This coursc inlroduces sludents 10 thc histo~ or
the English language from its beginnings in 1he Brilish lsles in th~
carly Middle Ages to its present-<lay status as a '1\arld languagc'
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Attention '~ili be fairly cvenly divided between historical aspccts of
the language's evolution and linguistic aspcc1s.
On tbc one band, we will consider the personaL political. social
and cultura! forces which caused and directed changes in thc
language - Shakespcare. for cxample, and the European discovc~
and settlement of North America. the King James Bible. and the
slave !rade.
On the other band, wc will considera varoetv of li nguistic changes
that have takcn piace over the centuries. For this purpose we will
make a detailed study of the Old English language. and compare
Old and Middle English texts, noting the developments that took
piace.
In both its historical and its linguistic focusses. the coursc will takc
advantage of and expand on the theoretical principles introduced in
Historical Linguisti es l: Language Change.
INTRODUCTION TO M!DOLE ENGLISH LITERATURE
(Dr. R.D. Eaton, Dr. O.C.M. Fischer)

Term: l
Level: 2
Form: lecturc, tutorial
Books: l. Either: Geoffrey Chaucer. The ('crnterhw~•· 'l'ales. cd.
A.C. Cawley, London: Dcnt (Evc~man's Libra~'). the rcviscd
edition of 1975/19& l):
or: The Riverside Chcrttcer. cd. L. Benson & F. Robmson Oxford.
1988.
2. Sir Thomas Malory, Le Morle D 'Anhttr. Volume l. Ed. Janct
Cowcn. Penguin, 1969.
Assessment: writtcn cxam.
Object/Contents: Students are expccted to acquirc a thorough
knowledge of the assigned tcxts, a reasonablc proficiency in the
language tbey are written in. and a familiari~· with criticai
approaches to the tc.~ts and with thcir intellectual and cultura!
contexts.

Thc course introduces students lo Middle English litcraturc. its
culturaJ conte.xt, and the Middle English language that it is "ritten
in. Lectures will be primari!~- concemed "ith thc litcraturc and its
cultura! conrext. Workgroups will be devoted to discussing litcra~·
aspects of thc assigned works and the Middle English languagc. In
addition to selections from the works of Geoffre~· Chauccr and Sir
Thomas Malo~·. students will be rcquired to rcad n sclcction of
seeondaf)• rcadings available in the librarY.
OLD ENGLISH TEXTS
(Dr. W.F.Koopman)
Term: 3
Leve! : 3
Year: doctoral
Form: seminar
Books: A. Campbell ( 1959). 0/d En~li.l'h (irammar <Oxfordl D
Whitelock ( 1970), Sweet 's Anglo~'i<IXfm Rectder (Oxford).
Assessmcnt: cssay (3000-4000 words): oral exam.
Object/Contents: Thc aim of the coursc is 10 improvc thc rcadmg
skill of Old Engli sh texts and IO examinc a numbcr of Old English
texts, concentrating on their phonological. morphological .
syntactical, lexical. and dialectical features. Linguistic background
materia! will be discussed where relevant. Special attention will be
givcn to the dcscription and cxplanation of Old English synta.x 111
the light of rcccnt dcvclopmcnts and the availabilit~· of computer
gcncrated materia!.
MIO DLE ENGLISH TEXTS
(Dr. O.C.M. Fischcr)
Tcrm: l
Level :3
Year. doctoral
Form: seminar
Books: J.A. Burrow and Thorlac Tun.·ill. Peter ( 1992): A /Jook Il(
Midd/e Engllsh. Oxford. Blackwell.

2()
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Assessmcnt: one single mark for: l) performa nce in class (no more

than 2 weeks may be missed): 2) ''praktische oefcningcn ..: 3) onc
essay of3000-4000 words: 4) one oral 'tcntamen'.
Object/Cootents: Tite aim ofthe coursc is to providc studcnts wtth
a good reading knowledge of Middle English. so as to cnablc them
to read and understand the literature of this penod and to acquire
linguistic knowlcdge of thc peculiarities of the various Middlc
English dialects and tbc dcvelopments taking piace in Middlc
Englisb.
In tbe coursc phonologieal. morphologteal. s~ ntactic. lc.xteal and
dialectal aspects of a number of carly and la te Middle English
texts will be discussed. The ma in object of study 1\111 be thc tc.xts
themsclves, but the linguistic background materia l "ili be studied
where relevant. Alter an introduction to thc mcthods of tc.xt
studies, students will be expected to present reports on (a specrs ol)
the texts studied and on the seconda!)· htermurc.
EARLY MODERN E NGLISH TEXT'S
(Dr. W.F . Koopman)
Tcrm: 3
Level : 3
Year: doctoral
Form : seminar
Books: M . Gorlach (1 991). lmmducllrm 111 /,'ar(t· M odern !:'n.~ !ixh
(C UP)
Assessmen.t: one singlc mark for: l) essay of ~000 • 4000 1\0rds:
2) ora l exarn
Object/Contents: The aim of the coursc is to trcat phonological.
morphologieal and syntactical featurcs of Early Modcm Eng lish
texts, and to providc students with a working knowlodgc of
linguistic changes duriog the Early Modcm English pcriod.
Linguistic background materia! will also be studied and a rcas for
furtber research will be indieated. In thc course various aspccts of
Early Modem Englisb will be discussed. Studcnts "ili also be
cxpccted to prcsent repon s.

12

ADVANCED LANGUAGE CHAN GEANDVARI ATIOI\'
(Dr. O .C.M. Fischcr)
Term: 3
Level: 3
Year: doctoral
Form: seminar
Books: T. B~11on (1977). Hisumcol J.in!{WVII<:< (CUP). A.M.S.
McMahon (1994). Understondini!, IAII$:110,1/<' Ch<rn!{~ (CvPl (""
will read aboot eight chapters from this book). S1 llabus
(containing topics and qucstions for discussion. tlus will be handcd
out in class)
Assessment: onc single mari< for. l) onc essa~ of :;n00-4000 " ·ords
(50% of final mark): l) wrincn exam (25 %). 3) 1\ftncn andora l
assignments (25%).
Object/Contents: The aim of lhe coursc is to aoquaint srudents
with: a) principlcs and rnelhods of h istorical linguistics. and b)
issues in the histO!)' o f the English languagc A knowledgc of the
methodology of Historical Linguistics and of importanr tssucs 111
the history of English will enablc thc student to participatc
fruitfully in thc tcxtual and syntactic speciahsntion courscs offcrcd
within historica l linguistics.
We will usc Bynon as a prima!')· te~t. nugmented mth chapters
from McMahon and a rticlcs to be rcad in rhc librarY. PrinctplcS
and methods will be discusscd in thcorctical tcnns nnd \\ iii il.:
illustrated with cxamples from English and thc oarliest Magcs of
thc Germatùc languages. Subjccts trcatcd '"ili include ~~~tcal.
phonologìcal, morphological. syntactic and dialccta l featurcs o i'
English, and also the linguistic and soctohnguisttc processes of
change in English.
TOPICS IN HISTORICAL SVl\TAX: GRAMMATI CALI SATION
(Dr. O .C.M. Fischer)
Term: l
Level: 4
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Year: doctoral,
Form: senùnar
Books: Pau! J .

Bergamo:

Hopper and Elisabcth Closs Traugott:
Grammatfcalizatlon. Cambridge Tcxtbooks in Linguistics.
Cambridge Univcrsity Prcss, 1993. Syllabus (containing topics
and questions for discussion: will be handed out in class)
Assessment: one single mark for: l) onc essa~· of 3000-4000
words; 2) writtcn exam
Object/Contcnts: Thc aim of the COitrse 1s ro acquaint studenrs "i rh
a number of differcnt mechanisms that play a role m S\ntactic
change. such as grarnmaticalisation. abductton. analog~· :tnd
reanalysis, and work out thc connections. differenccs a nd
similarities betwccn them. Hopper and Traugo11 wi ll be our basic
text but this will be augmented with various a rticlcs deahng with
cases of syntactic change in the history of English. Wc will
concentrate on changes taking piace in the vcrbal system. notabl,·
the cmergence of and developments among auxiliary vcrbs. thc
changes tak.ing piace in infinitival const.ntctions and thc crucial
role played by word ordcr.

6. Slin posts in h alian Universities

An updated, and' prcsumably complete. list of posts o f Histo.,· of
English in lta lian Univcrsities is given bclow. A largcr comment
will be given in the ncxt issue of Nl..
The following list originates in tbc infonnation of linguistic
disciplines in ltalian universities drawn from /Jollerrino dello
Società di Unguistlcaltalrana. XV, 1997. l
Apologies for possible omissions and mistakes are offcrod in
advance.
Bari:

Focolrò dt Lmgue ,.
lerrerar11re srraniere. Via Garntba. 6. 70122.
Nicola

Pantaleo.

Maurizio

leuerature

Facoltil di Lingue e
straniere.
Dipartimento
dt

Gotti.

Li11guistica e letterature comparate. P.zza
Vecchia 8. 24129. Tcl. 035.277421
Bresda:

Paola T omaghi (suppl.). Universitil Carmlica

del Sacro Cuore. Facoltà di !Jnf(lte ~
letterature stramere moderne. Via Trieste 7.
25121. T el. 030.24061
Cagliari:

Paola Piras De Plano. Fawlril di Magisrero.

Dipartimento eli llni(llislica e stilisti,·a. Sa
Duchessa. 09100. T cl. 070 .2002
Genova:

Ermanno Barisonc. Facolrà di Ung11e c
lerterarure srraniere. Dlparllmenro di Ung11e
e letterature straniere moderne. P uo
S.Sabina 2, 16124. Te!. 010.2099558. Fax
010.2095855

Messina:

Teresa Fiocco (suppl.) Facolril dr Sc:tcn:<·
della Formazione, Via Concezione 17. 98 12 1
Tel. 090. 52520

Milano (Stat.):

Giovanni lamartino. Facoltà di Lcrrcrc ,.
filosofia. Istituto di Anglistica. P.zza S.
Alessandro l. 20123. T cl 02. 86339/351/366.
Fax 02.86339351

Milano (Catt.):

Giovanni lamanino (suppl.). Facolrà dr Lmgrw

e lellerature srraniere moderne. Univer.w a
Cattolica del Sacro C'IUire. Largo Gemell i.
20 100

Tel. 080.5717419. Fax: 080. 5 7 175 15
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Milano (IULM): Ennanno Barisonc. Facoltà di 1./n.~"" e
lellerature .•tranlerl!. Via Filippo da Liscate

letterature moderne e comparate. Via
Sant'Ottavio 20. 10124. T el. O11.8899&3.

1.2 .• 20143
Napoli :

Palermo:

8174741.
Gabriella Di Martino (suppl.l /s11111t<>
Universitario Suor Or.vol<> Benlnc<>m. Via
SuorOrsola IO. 80134. Tcl OXI55295113 . Fax
081.5515238. E-mail: Simoncll'a cds.unina.it .
Patrizia Lendinara (suppl ). l·'acolta d1
Magistero. lslftlltt> di Un/{111! e leuerat11re
straniere. P.zza l. Florio 24. 90139 Tcl

Trento:

0461.881753
Udine:

Gloria Corsi Mcrcatanti (suppl. ). Dtpartimemo
di Lingue e letterature germaniche e mmanze.
Via Mantica 3. 33100.

Urbino ( PS):

Rotando Bacchielli. Facalta di Magmero.
lslltuto di /.ing11e. P.zz.a Rinascimento 7.
61029. Te!. 0722 2953 Fax 0722.2284.

Venezia:

Silvana Cattaneo. Dipartimento di L~:lleratwT
e civiltà onglo-germnniche. Palazzo Cosuloch .
Dorsoduro 1405. 30 122 Tcl. 041.2~77l\36
Fax 041.2577359.
Pctcr Chandler (suppl.). 1-'ctco/tò di i,~tl•,···· <'
11/oso{ìa. C.so Ferral'is 109. Tcl. () 16 1.6(\ 14~ L

091.6956111
Pavia:

John Meddemen. Facollil di 1.1!11<'1'1! ,• .filosofia.

Carla Sassi (suppl.). Focoltil dt Lei/ere e
.filosqfìa. Dipartimento di Scienze.filologiche e
storiche. Via S. Croce 65. 3& 100. Tcl

Dipartimento di LinRIIt! e leflt!l"(rlltre ,\'tramere

moderne. Strnda Nuova M. 27 100. Tcl.
0382.2 1389
Pisa :

Barbara Kreps (suppl.). FnG'IIItir tlt /,ettere ,.
.fìlosafìa. Diploma dleconomln nzlendnle. Via
Cancelleria 36, 56100.

Roma (111):

David Hart. Facoltà dt l.ettere e .filnsqlia.
Dipartimento di lingul.vliG'{I, Via del Cas tro
Pretorio 20, 00185. Tel. 06.4959354.

Vercelli:

Roma (LUMSA): Anna Maria Luiselli Fadda (suppl.). Via della
Traspontina 21, 00193. Te l. 06.6116!1277.

7. Varia

§ Errata Corrige. Apologies for wrongly attributing the vef\·
Siena:

?

(suppl.) Facoltà di Lettere c filosofia. Vm
Roma 47. 53100.

T orino :

Peter Chandler. l•acoltil di Mngt.<tero.
Dipartimento dt Sctenu del 1/nguni/KI<> e

interesting Internet information on thc H•stOf\' of English sites
published in the March issue of SLIN NL to guiltlcss Laura
Pinnavaia are givco to Maria L uisa Maggioni (Cath olic
Univers ity, Milan), our specialist in the field. Those who would
like to start or further such a research rnay contact her: office tel.
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02/7234.2659
and
fa.x
0217234.2671.
E-mail:
dipling@unicatt.mi.it.
§§ Here are some excerpts from Tom Baldwin's anicle on the
situation of ' lettori· in ltaly, which did not find room in the
previous NL. Tbe ever cogent imponance of this rnattcr h.1S lately
been proved by the controversy breaking out in thc ESSE Bulletin
Messenger, panicularlythe Spring 1997 issue. pp.70-76.
Tom Baldwin: The ltaly job: teaching English in an ltalian
university
New posts as a mother-tongue forcign language teachcr in
ltalian universitics are now rarely crcatcd and are thcrcforc at a
prernium, following European legislat•on from Strasbourg in
August 1993 that such posts are to be Il tempo ìnderermmom (that
is, 'ofunlimitcd tenure').
Fonnerly the situation for the mothcr-tongue forcign languagc
tcacher in ltalian univcrsities was a difficult and prccarious onc.
The figure ofthe leuorel/etrrice- no equivalent tenn in the English
language - comrnonly represented a person "ith a degrec us ually.
but not always, in cither modero languagcs (in origin thc leuore
was an ltalianist who intended to reru.m to a j unior post in ltahan
in his or her native countiy after a spell in ltaly) or in English (or
French or Gerrnan or whatever the target languagc of the ltalian
university deparimcnt - diparrimenro. a calque on thc USIGB
' department' - or lstllltfo might be) or in Linguistics. Helshc \\'llS
paid a ludicrously low salary ('wage· wou ld be more appropriate!)
for a set number of hours annually (on average. melvc hours a
week) for teaching, preparation, maricing, examining (orally for the
linguistic and stylistic compoocnt of Literature. \\'ritten for
Language) and ricevimento - a Renasccnce tenn for ·rccciving·
studcnts on a casual weekly basis to answer any problems the~
may bave conccming any aspect of their work and study. Thcre
were no pension or health contributions paid b,· the employing
university. Ali this on an annual contraci (November l - Octobcr
3 1) renewahle for a ma.ximum of up to si~ years n tempo

determinato -a legai, contractual tem1 derivcd from lta lian Private
Law.

On August & 1994 a Decreto LegKe ('Ordcr in Councirl
changed the appellation of leunre /ertn~ IO collahorarori ed
esperti linguistici in "ùichcvcr mother-tongue thc person
happcned to function.
This new title, together with tbc Strasbourg legislation.
signalled the creation of a new category of forcign languagc
teacher in Jtalian universitics. Now - and not without strike action.
union pressure and legai intervention - the mother-tongue foreign
language teachers found themselves for the first timc with wages
that had incrcased dramatically. in some cases ncarly doubled.
depending on the universi!)• since universitics in ltaly have
complete autonomy ovcr thc jurisdiction of thw 0\\11 affairs ·
almost a ' salary· worthy of the profession that the job of
/euorel/eurlce had suddenly become. Ali contributions to pension
and health schemes are now paid by the employing univcrsiry and
cootracts are for !ife.
The new contracts urged fonner leunri leurlc1 to updatc thcir
mcthods, materials. courses and tcaching. Applicants for any rare.
newly created posts often possess. in thc case of English. a
certificate, diploma or higher degree in Applicd Linguistics or il>
the teaching of English as a foreign or second languagc (TEFL or
TESL), somct.imcs with a specialization in English for Academic
Purposes (EAP) . Thc complete professional mother-tongue teacher
of English as a foreign language has now emerged 111 ltaliàl1
universities (Cf. Manin PeMer. Teaching Enslish in ltaly.
Brighton, 1994).
lo their preparation and tcaching, cnllohorarrm ed esJNTII
linguistici are expected contractually to kccp abrcast of ne"
materials, methodologies nnd trcnds in the nature of training. For
English teachers at ali levels in ltaly. the British Council with thc
support of the Jtalian Mìnistry of Education (il Ministero della
Pubblica Istruzione - MPI) orsanizes annua! two-thrce da'
national conferen<XS in centres such as Bologna. Sorrento or Milan
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with key-speakers, practical seminars and workshops on ali
aspeets of Englisb as a foreign language. leaming and tcaching and
a comprebensive publishers · exhibition.
What ofthc organization ofthe teaching. leaming and testing of
the foreign language ? What of metbods. matcrials and resources ·>
What are tbe concrete expectations of studcnts and tcaching staff '?
Staffing \Ìs-à-vis student
numbers is
appallingly
disproportionate. Staff who leave, through rctiremcnt or
promotion, or die, are not replaced immediately. The degree of
responsibility for teaching and examining the language is far
greater for tbc mother-tongue English foreign languagc teacher in
an ltalian university than it tends to be for hislher native ltalian
counterpart operating in British universities. In theory. 'Language ·
is taught by the motber-tongue collahoralore ed esperlo
linguistico who, ideally, works in tandem with a pmfe.IM>re
associato or ordinario who teaches 'Litcraturc·. The ltalian vie w
is that 'The "natives" teach lit.: tbc "forcigners" rcach lang.· Thcrc
are, increasingly, exccptions to that view.
Whilst the official Professar may teach a monographic coursc
on, say, ·The Sonnets ofWilliam Shakespeare·. the mother-tongue
language teacher may offer a course on ·The Language of
Shakcspeare' s Sonnets ·.
There is, however, usually considerable autonom,· in the exact
planning and content of the language assistant' s work so that
he/she may be ab le to combine the tcaching of 'Language · and
' Literature' by offering a course on. for example. 'The Language
of Pope' through a detailed study of The Rape o(1he Lock. or 'The
Poetry of Dylan Thomas · or 'Tradition and lnnovation : linguistic
strategics in Twentieth-century poetry· (Yeats. Eliot and Auden.
for example).
Conceming the end-of-year \\'ritten exan1inations : therc are two
or four in any given foreign language. corresponding to the number
of years in the degree and the extent of the speeialization. These
could consist of any balanced variety of texts : dictation. phonetic
transcription,
listening
comprehension.
Clozc.
reading

comprehension, précis-writing, essay writing and translation into
English, with bi-lingua! dictionaries allowed in the examination
room. Whilst there is now a trend in ltaly towards awarding an
explicit mark out of a total of thirty for any one overall written
examination consisting of severa! tests. it used to be that rhe
system of marks awarded was translated into a generalized
comment ranging from sufficienle through discrelo 10 buono and

ollimo.
What thcn of the future ·) mention has already been madc of the

Cenlro LJnguislico now a feature of man,· ltalian univcrsities.
However, in thc field of foreign language pedagogy. much work
remains to be done on course- and syllabus-<lesign. taking into
account the real, practical issues and concerns such as vast studcnt
numbcrs. How do you teach. for instance. pronunciation to
hundreds of studcnts within the physical strictures of availabilit~
of adequate aule, the structurc of thc rimetablc. the effectivc
number of hours for any given course·> How do ,·ou improvc the
individuai student's linguistic competence and perfonnance in thc
four basic receptive/perceptive and productive skills when therc
are so many - too many! - students clamouring to lcam Enghsh at
degree levef? How do you succeed in raising awarcncss ovcr such
matters as ' Use' and ' Usage' as reflected in prescriptive!nonnati\·C
and descriptive approaches to the study of a language·! Through
what means is the individuai student expected to deveiop hisihçr
lexical range in. for example, semantic fields. figuraiive langtl~gc .
idioms, multi-word verbs and so on') How do vou >et abotii·
sensitizing students to different varieties of reg•ster through atl
integratcd skills and Communicative approach. for exan1plc. to
language sntdy? You may indeed ask whether it is at ali reali sue or
possible to achieve such lofty objcctivcs. givcn a li thc constraints
under which the mother-tonguc forcign language tcachcr i~
working in ltaly. Within ccrtain prc-established limits. l ultimatcly
believe that it is fcasiblc.
Now and for thc future, l would personally rather vie\\· thc
overall situation of forcign language teaching and learning m
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ltalian unìversities as one bom of tradition and innovation. Others
might argue more cynieally that, in ltalv. perhaps it is a question
of P biS ça change. pfiiS c 'est la méme chose. Others stili might
assert with ltaly's Nobel prize-wirmer Pirandello Così i! (te vi
pare) .
Ultimately, a mattcr of rea.lity or illusion·>
(Tom Baldwinl

TENTH INTERNATIONAL CONFEREKCE ON ENGLISH
HlSTORJCAL LINGUlSTICS
Manchest.er, 21-26 August l 998
FIRST CIRCULAR
• Cali for papers. Offers of papers are inviled. with a deadlinc of
31 October l 997. Papers will last 20 minules. with a l O-minute
discussion period lo follow. Abstracls should be no longer than
250 words and may be submitted in hard copy andlor
electronically. Please check that your submission is acknowledged.
• Plenary sessions. Donka Minkova (the · l o" Conferencc ·
speaker), Cynthia Allen, Elan Dresher. Pau l Kiparsk~ . Roger
Lass, David Lightfoot, Terttu Nevalainen. :-likolaus Ritt. Elizabcth
Traugott and Wim van der Wurffhave provisionally agrocd 10 give
plenary IOC1Ures.
• Workshops. Probable topics for special sessions attachod to the
conference include a teach-in on Stalisfics in Englfsh Hl.ttarical
Lingulstics: Lexicography (in association with OED): and a
workshop or teach-in on Optimality Theory in Hisrorical
Lingulstics. Furtber suggestions are inviled. Sec thc conf'erencò
web page for up-to-date informatipn.
• Location. Tbe host for tbis confercnce is lhe Departmcnt of
English and American Studies, which has a distinguished record of
research in historicallinguistics. Tbe confcrencc wi ll takc 1>inuc •'l
Hulme Hall, which providcs comtòrtable and rcasOMbly•pnccd
accommodation close lo thc meeting rooms. Full infonnation on
hotels "'ili of course be provided for those who want to spend more
money. Manchester has world...,i de air links and is easity rcached
by road and rait.
• Social procramme. The full social prograrnmc "ili mcludc a
conference dinner, receptions, and \'isits to some of thc beautiful
~ places of intcrcst in the area (historic buildings and gardcns. the
English Lake District, the Peak District).
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Second Circular. 1l1e Second Circular will be scnt out around
Septcmber 1997 and will carry fuller information on thc
arrangcments for the conferencc. Meanwhilc it would be helpful
for us to receive a brief e-mail confirming reccipt of the First
C ircular and that we have your details corree!.
Thc Organising Committee, Aprii 1997

e-mail : IOicehl@man.ac.uk
fax: +44 (0)161-275 3256
WWW : http://www.art.man.ac.uk/englishiprojects/ l Oicehl.html
mai l : l o" ICEHL, Dept of EngJish and American Studies
University of Manchestcr
Manchester M 13 9PL

U.K.
organising committee :
David Dcnison (chair)
Richard Hogg
Chris McCully
Ricardo Bermudez-Otero
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